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ee Let us give the strikers," said Michael, u every possible
excuse to wink the other eye."
The canteen, in fact, was an unqualified success.   She
had not seen Jon again, but she lived in that peculiar
mixture of fear and hope which signifies a real interest in
life. On the Friday Holly announced to her that Jon's wife
had arrived—might she bring her down next morning ?
" Oh !  yes," said Fleur :   " What is she like ? "
" Attractive—with eyes like a water-nymph's or so Jon
thinks ;   but it's quite the best type of water-nymph."
" M-m ! " said Fleur.
She was checking a list on the telephone next day when
Holly brought Anne. About Fleur's own height, straight
and slim, darker in the hair, browner in complexion, browner
in the eye (Fleur could see what Holly had meant by
6 water-nymph *), her nose a little too sudden, her chin
pointed and her teeth very white, her successor stood.
Did she know that Jon and she	?
And stretching out her free hand, Fleur said :
" I think it's awfully sporting of you as an American.
How's your brother Francis ? "
The hand she squeezed was brown, dry, warm; the voice
she heard only faintly American, as if Jon had been at it.
" You were just too good to Francis.   He always talks
of you.  If it hadn't been for you	"
" That's nothing. Excuse me. . . . Ye-es ? , . . No!
If the Princess comes, ask her to be good enough to come
when they're feeding. Yes—yes—thank you ! To-morrow ?
Certainly. . . . Did you have a good crossing ? "
" Frightful!   I was glad Jon wasn't with me.   I do so
hate being green, don't you ? "
" I never am," said Fleur.
That girl had Jon to bend above her when she was green !
Pretty ? Yes. The browned face was very alive—rather

